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January 19, 2021 
The scien3fic literature on COVID-19 is rapidly evolving and these ar3cles were selected for review based 
on their relevance to Washington State decision making around COVID-19 response efforts. Included in 

these Lit Reps are some manuscripts that have been made available online as pre-prints but have not yet 
undergone peer review. Please be aware of this when reviewing ar3cles included in the Lit Reps. 

Key Takeaways  
➢ The sensi(vity of the BinaxNOW an(gen test to detect people infected with SARS-CoV-2, 

compared with RT-PCR, was 35.8% among asymptoma(c persons and 64.2% among and 
symptoma(c persons. Specificity was near 100% in both groups. Sensi(vity was higher among 
specimens posi(ve for viral culture. More  

➢ A large retrospec(ve study of COVID-19 contact tracing in Wuhan, China (through April 18, 2020) 
es(mated an overall aVack rate within households of 15%. Older individuals were the most 
suscep(ble to infec(on, but were the least likely to transmit to others if infected. Asymptoma(c 
individuals were 80% less likely to infect others compared to symptoma(c cases. Pre-symptoma(c 
individuals were 1.4-(mes as likely to infect others compared to aXer symptom onset. More 

➢ While an(body (ters and neutralizing ac(vity decline over (me following SARS-CoV-2 infec(on, 
levels of SARS-CoV-2 specific memory B cells remain unchanged up to 6 months. Over (me, 
memory B cells produce an(bodies with increased potency and resistance to viral muta(ons. More 

➢ The authors of an analysis of na(onwide weekly SARS-CoV-2 incidence in Israel conclude that 
easing social gathering restric(ons, rather than school reopening, was the major contributor to 
transmission. More 

Non-Pharmaceu3cal Interven3ons 
• Na(onwide weekly incidence of SARS-CoV-2 infec(ons in Israel gradually increased a=er school 

reopening in May 2020, and posi(vity rates 21-27 days following school reopening increased at least 
3-fold among adults ≥20 years, but did not increase for children <20 years old. No increase was 
observed in COVID-19 associated hospitaliza(ons and deaths following school reopening. However, 
following the easing of social gathering restric(ons from May to June 2020 (which coincided with the 
end of the academic school year), a significant increase in hospitaliza(ons and mortality was 
observed. The authors suggest that easing social gathering restric(ons, rather than school 
reopening, was the major contributor to transmission. 

Somekh et al. (Jan 18, 2021). Reopening Schools and the Dynamics of SARS-CoV-2 InfecDons in 
Israel: A NaDonwide Study. Clinical InfecDous Diseases. hWps://doi.org/10.1093/cid/ciab035 

Transmission  
• A retrospec(ve cohort study using contact tracing records from more than 27,000 households in 

Wuhan, China through April 18 es(mated an overall SARS-CoV-2 aWack rate among people living in 
the same household of 16%, assuming a mean incuba(on period of 5 days and a maximum 
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infec(ous period of 22 days. Individuals ≥60 years old were more suscep(ble to infec(on than all 
other age groups, but were less infec(ous than children and adolescents ≤20 years. Asymptoma(c 
cases were 80% less likely to infect others compared to symptoma(c cases. Symptoma(c cases were 
1.4-(mes as likely to infect others while they were presymptoma(c, compared to a=er symptom 
onset. Mass isola(on of cases and quaran(ne of household contacts, along with lockdown policies, 
was judged to have caused a 52% decline in the household reproduc(ve number among primary 
cases and a 63% decline among secondary cases. 

Li et al. (Jan 18, 2021). Household Transmission of SARS-CoV-2 and Risk Factors for SuscepDbility 
and InfecDvity in Wuhan: A RetrospecDve ObservaDonal Study. The Lancet InfecDous Diseases. 
hWps://doi.org/10.1016/S1473-3099(20)30981-6  

• A retrospec(ve study of the April 2020 outbreak at the Marion Correc(onal Ins(tu(on in Ohio 
showed rapid, widespread infec(on, with nearly 80% of inmates infected within three weeks of the 
first reported case. The authors suggest three scenarios that could have given rise to the outbreak: 
1) a single ini(ally infected inmate with a basic reproduc(on number, R0, greater than 14; 2) a super-
spreading event with an R0 = 3; or 3) undetected virus circula(on among inmates prior to April. 

KhudaBukhsh et al. (Jan 15, 2021). COVID-19 Dynamics in an Ohio Prison. Pre-print downloaded 
Jan 19 from hWps://doi.org/10.1101/2021.01.14.21249782  

• A cross-sec(onal study in Western India es(mated a SARS-CoV-2 household aWack rate from 
pediatric index cases of 2%, based on 72 pediatric index COVID-19 cases and 287 household 
contacts. Index cases were mostly male (94%) and between the ages of 12-18 (74%). Households of 
index cases with secondary infec(ons were larger than those without secondary transmission (6.75 
vs 4.9 members). 

Shah et al. (Jan 18, 2021). Secondary AWack Rate in Household Contacts of COVID-19 Paediatric 
Index Cases: A Study from Western India. Journal of Public Health. hWps://doi.org/10.1093/
pubmed/fdaa269  

Tes3ng and Treatment 
• The sensi(vity of the BinaxNOW an(gen test, compared to RT-PCR, was lower when tes(ng 

specimens from asymptoma(c (35.8%) than from symptoma(c (64.2%) persons, based on 3,419 
paired specimens from community tes(ng in Arizona. Specificity was near 100% for both groups. 
Sensi(vity was higher among the 96 specimens posi(ve for viral culture (92.6% and 78.6% for those 
from symptoma(c and asymptoma(c persons, respec(vely). However, 11 out of 96 specimens 
posi(ve for viral culture were an(gen-test nega(ve. Despite low sensi(vity, the authors suggest that 
an(gen tes(ng could be par(cularly useful in high prevalence sehngs. 

Prince-Guerra et al. (Jan 19, 2021). EvaluaDon of AbboW BinaxNOW Rapid AnDgen Test for SARS-
CoV-2 InfecDon at Two Community-Based TesDng Sites — Pima County, Arizona, November 3–17, 
2020. MMWR. hWps://doi.org/10.15585/mmwr.mm7003e3 

Vaccines and Immunity 
• Na(onal US survey data (n=45,000) show dispari(es in beliefs about the safety and efficacy of the 

H1N1 influenza vaccine across sex and race, which the authors suggest could be relevant for the 
uptake of COVID-19 vaccines. While H1N1 vaccine uptake was low across groups, Black respondents 
were more likely than white respondents to express safety and efficacy concerns about the vaccine. 
Dispari(es in beliefs were consistent with vaccina(on rates, with vaccina(on rates highest among 
white females (28%), followed by white males (26%), Black males (22%), and Black females (18%). In 
par(cular, Black women experienced 35–45% lower odds of vaccina(on than white women. The 
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authors cau(on that like the H1N1 vaccine, uptake of the COVID-19 vaccine could be lower among 
Black Americans. 

Burger et al. (Jan 11, 2021). Black-White DispariDes in 2009 H1N1 VaccinaDon among Adults in 
the United States: A CauDonary Tale for the COVID-19 Pandemic. Vaccine. hWps://doi.org/
10.1016/j.vaccine.2020.12.069  

• Serological analysis in a cohort of 87 SARS-CoV-2 recovered individuals show that between 1.3 and 
6.2 months a=er infec(on, IgM and IgG an(-spike receptor binding domain (RBD) an(body (ters 
decrease, and neutralizing ac(vity declines by 5-fold. In contrast, levels of RBD-specific memory B 
cells remain largely unchanged. An(bodies expressed by the memory B cells at 6.2 months have 
greater soma(c hypermuta(on, increased potency and resistance to RBD muta(ons, which is 
indica(ve of an evolving immune response to SARS-CoV-2. 

Gaebler et al. (Jan 18, 2021). EvoluDon of AnDbody Immunity to SARS-CoV-2. Nature. hWps://
doi.org/10.1038/s41586-021-03207-w 

Modeling and Predic3on  
• A SARS-CoV-2 transmission model parametrized to the University of California San Diego showed 

that reducing on-campus housing occupancy to single residents and implemen(ng a hybrid 
instruc(on format (only 12% of sec(ons in-person) with a class size cap of 50 could substan(ally 
reduce the basic reproduc(on number, R0. However, the addi(on of masking and physical distancing 
were required to reduce R0 to at or below 1. While the model also showed that increasing 
asymptoma(c tes(ng frequency from monthly to twice weekly had minimal impact on the average 
outbreak size, it could substan(ally reduce the maximum outbreak size and cumula(ve number of 
cases. 

Goyal et al. (Jan 19, 2021). EvaluaDon of SARS-CoV-2 Transmission MiDgaDon Strategies on a 
University Campus Using an Agent-Based Network Model. Clinical InfecDous Diseases. hWps://
doi.org/10.1093/cid/ciab037  

• Vaccine alloca(on models parametrized to the seroprevalence es(mates of Rhode Island and 
MassachuseWs show that alloca(ng >75% of the vaccine supply to individuals ≥70 years old op(mally 
reduces total cumula(ve deaths through mid-2021. Although not explicitly modelled, alloca(ng a 
majority of the supply to other high-risk groups will yield the same effect. Vaccina(ng seronega(ve 
individuals only avoids redundancy and could result in 1-2% reduc(ons in cumula(ve 
hospitaliza(ons. 

Tran et al. (Jan 15, 2021). OpDmal SARS-CoV-2 Vaccine AllocaDon Using Real-Time 
Seroprevalence EsDmates in Rhode Island and MassachuseWs. Pre-print downloaded Jan 19 from 
hWps://doi.org/10.1101/2021.01.12.21249694  

Public Health Policy and Prac3ce 
• Among 566 Italian residents, 90% reported that they considered a swab test for SARS-CoV-2 to be 

useful, but only 67% understood the impact of test diagnos(c accuracy and infec(on prevalence on 
test predic(ve value. Par(cipants underes(mated the specificity and overes(mated the sensi(vity of 
the test. They also tended to overes(mate the posi(ve predic(ve value and underes(mate the 
nega(ve predic(ve value. Posi(ve results were evaluated by par(cipants as more informa(ve than 
nega(ve results, and a short-term repeat test was considered more useful a=er a posi(ve result than 
a nega(ve result. Human error and technical characteris(cs were more likely to be cited to cause 
false posi(ves, while level of viral load was more likely cited as the cause of false nega(ves. 
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Pighin and Tentori. (Jan 17, 2021). Public’s Understanding of Swab Test Results for SARS-CoV-2: 
An Online Behavioural Experiment during the April 2020 Lockdown. BMJ Open. hWps://doi.org/
10.1136/bmjopen-2020-043925  

• A majority of COVID-19-related documents produced by the WHO, UK, US and Australian 
governments were shown to be at or above recommended readability levels. Though the study 
suggests that the included US documents (n=10) are easiest to read among all the documents, the 
mean Flesch Reading Ease Score of US documents was a 53.1, which corresponds to a "difficult" 
readability ra(ng by the US Department of Health and Human Services. 

Ferguson et al. (Jan 18, 2021). CommunicaDons in the Time of a Pandemic: The Readability of 
Documents for Public ConsumpDon. Australian and New Zealand Journal of Public Health. 
hWps://doi.org/10.1111/1753-6405.13066 

• A systema(c review and meta-analysis including 13 studies (8 of which are US-based) found that the 
pooled baseline SARS-CoV-2 prevalence among homeless shelter is 2.1% among residents and 1.7% 
among staff. However, in outbreaks, the prevalence increases to 30% among residents and 15% 
among staff. The main infec(on preven(on and control measures cited included universal and rapid 
tes(ng, bed spacing, and limited staff rota(on. 

Mohsenpour et al. (Jan 15, 2021). SARS-Cov-2 Prevalence Transmission Health-Related Outcomes 
and Control Strategies in Homeless Shelters SystemaDc Review and Meta-Analysis. Pre-print 
downloaded Jan 19 from hWps://doi.org/10.1101/2021.01.14.21249851  

• An online survey using the Amazon Mechanical Turk plasorm (n=2,667) shows that compared to 
higher-poverty neighborhoods, low-poverty neighborhoods had more health-promo(ng 
neighborhood condi(ons before the COVID-19 pandemic and had more posi(ve changes, such as 
higher physical ac(vity through increased walking, during the outbreak. A separate analysis shows 
that mental health problems were linked to the presence of nega(ve neighborhood condi(ons, such 
as crime/violence and traffic, as well as to COVID-19 infec(on and death, and household income 
level. 

Yang and Xiang. (Jan 9, 2021). Examine the AssociaDons between Perceived Neighborhood 
CondiDons, Physical AcDvity, and Mental Health during the COVID-19 Pandemic. Health & Place. 
hWps://doi.org/10.1016/j.healthplace.2021.102505 

Other Resources and Commentaries 
• Public Support for European Coopera(on in the Procurement, Stockpiling and Distribu(on of 

Medicines – European Journal of Public Health (Jan 17)  
• SARS-CoV-2 Vaccines: Much Accomplished, Much to Learn – Annals of Internal Medicine (Jan 19)  
• Covid-19: US Immigra(on Enforcement Flouts Safety Guidelines, Report Claims – BMJ (Jan 18)  
• Keeping Childhood Immunisa(on Rates Stable during the COVID-19 Pandemic – The Lancet 

Infec(ous Diseases (Jan 15)  
• Evalua(ng Crisis Communica(on. A 30-Item Checklist for Assessing Performance during COVID-19 

and Other Pandemics – Journal of Health Communica(on (Jan 17)  
• Equitable Recovery from COVID-19: Bring Global Commitments to Community Level – BMJ Global 

Health (Jan 17)  
• Covid-19: What New Variants Are Emerging and How Are They Being Inves(gated? – BMJ (Jan 18)  
• Of Ensuring Equitable Par(cipa(on of Persons with Disabili(es during the COVID-19 Pandemic – 

Journal of Public Health (Jan 18)  
• Trust in a COVID-19 Vaccine among People with Substance Use Disorders – Drug and Alcohol 

Dependence (Jan 11)  
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• Infographic. COVID-19 RT-PCR Tes(ng for Elite Athletes – Bri(sh Journal of Sports Medicine (Jan 17)  
• Pandemic Fa(gue? How Adherence to Covid-19 Regula(ons Has Been Misrepresented and Why It 

MaWers – BMJ (Jan 18)  
• Airborne Transmission of SARS-CoV-2: What We Know – Clinical Infec(ous Diseases (Jan 18)  
• A Plea for Equitable Global Access to COVID-19 Diagnos(cs, Vaccina(on and Therapy: The 

NeuroCOVID-19 Task Force of the European Academy of Neurology – European Journal of Neurology 
(Jan 18)  

• Building Public Trust: A Response to COVID-19 Vaccine Hesitancy Predicament – Journal of Public 
Health (Jan 18)  

• Lessons Learnt in Transi(oning from Universal Screening to Universal Tes(ng of Pregnant Pa(ents for 
SARS-CoV-2 at the Largest Municipal Health System in America – Journal of Perinatology (Jan 18)  

Report prepared by the UW Alliance for Pandemic Preparedness and Global Health Security and the 
START Center in collaboraDon with and on behalf of WA DOH COVID-19 Incident Management Team
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